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whiich a mani on full tinte lias given up "4Dr. Harford is suci a nice matit"
bis loont for a coupleocf days ta a less said she. "He told us se many intetest-
ftrtanfate friend, ta enable hîlote ta n a ing things; and lie ptits thingu in such a
f.!w shillingi. O tiers have given nighitly forcibie light that you can't help secing
shielter ta those tvho couid no longer pay thein as he does. 1 tronder svhetlier I.
ror lodgings. Suais people doserve hcilp, shall finish my pinaforcs. Foliciag iWfore
mid it i% pouning in abundantly. The only you havo donc your frocks."
fear in people may got tired of helping Il ou ouglit," said Felicia, lebecause
wien the novelty is aver, before the dis. tiiere in so much less work ini tlîem. I
tress in ended. Bat 1 must net ait gassip- suppose you know the oid rîide, ' They
in., wîth yott aver titis eamfortahle fire that have (lotie firtmu!gtlielithe others.'"
any longer. lHow fast the daya are dtaw. "WVlth ail my heart," said May Anne,
ing in !" " lI amn so glatI, ]?chicia, I did not buy

-Ah, doîi't, put mea in mid ef it,*' said that portcînonnaic, rny aid oiie ttvilt do
Mjis Polehamp1 toa. very Weil, and 1 can lay out tic three-

fflîciî Mr. Orainîley hîad goaxe, site sat and-!6ixpence in coloured prints. How
iauking ito thse fire arut musin-a on t>he rany yards will it buy ' '
Lancasire folk, unicorasclous hîow tinte 'I'fhat will clepend upon thc qu,,lîtv."
pasied, titi sudder.ly shte bocaine awarc Directly the table was clcrared the cou-
thjat it svas groiîîg' quite dank, and tou sis set ta wank, and Miss Polchiampton,
late for tic girls ta ho out. Ail at once not to hc beliiaîd-hiaiîd, produced a mont
iiera ivaa a loud rin-, at the~ door bcill, chîaring collection of remnants. Cutting
natd in they camne, glowing, anîd iu htigi out, contriving, %tvôtking, and chattering
spirits. matIe the tinte lty s0 fast, that Mary

Why, whiere have yoîs bocit ait tais Anne was quite surprised wboni thc pray-
tr ;%,iad Misq Poilehamptoin. en-bt:ll rang.

O:aly at the vicirage, alifet, saii j " Wlat a pleasant evcuing this has
.Nizzy Anne. been V" said she.

O1h, and they arc all ini sueh a state "1 hope you iîîl have rnany sucla
çof hostile and confusion," saici Fùhic*îaý pileasant qvcîaings, my lave." said hen
lauglîing; Il the drawing.roonî1 looi<s like aint. Il Yeti rnay, if you wiIl observe tits
lLag Fair. Old boots and coats, new simple rule-to lot tise cutI of one gwud
J'rocks and pettico-as, tieaps of pin-aforcs action atways bo the beginning of uno-
andI %voolton stockings. Tlicy are r.îaling tuier."
up a parcet for tlto tr.neanlirc Qper.
atvcs-." $A OTI 'SGRtAV.-

AndI only think, aunt," interrupted, Earth has sartie sacrcd spots whcre we
Xury Anne iii gîc, "I have unlertakcn fC l ike ioosening the shocs front our feet,
ta unake six pinafores, and 'Miss Harford ansd treading with hoty revcrence ; %vicre
lias cut tin eut for me. In it not atl contuon words of pleasure are îanftting;
maost time te have candies ? Thte gas is places wherc fniendshîp's bands have lin-
liglîted iii the street, and I long ta begin." gerod in each other'à, where vowa have

44Tca must conte firat though," inter- been plighted, prayers offercd, and tears
posed Felicia; "and, besîdes, WC have cf parting shed. Oh, how tho tlioughts
not taken off aur things. Let us run Up hôver saround such pîlace~s, and travel back
et once, anud by the tinte we corne down, through immeasured space ta visit theni.
I daresay tes wilt lie ready4' But cf alt the spots on the green emrtit,

Off they went, laughint and talh-ing, natte is s0 sa.cred as that where resta,
and when they rcturned, the shutters were tvaiting the rcsurrwŽttiafl, thote WC once
sbut, thc rcd curtains drawn, and the cberished and loveul. lence, ins all ageob
bright candies were lighting ap thc cheer- the better portion of rnankind have chosen
fiai tea-table with its hospitable dispiay of theiloved spots for the. bunial of thoir akead,'
laight muffins and crumpits. and ini those spots they have loved te wan-

Tht girls wore quite hungry enough te der et oventide te nieditate and wccp.
do them justice; and ini genesd Mary But .among att the charneli bouses of thse
Anne liked nothitig botter tita lier incals, dcad, L ' there la one spot mor aod titan
but on thc present occasion ah. rcaily a&H the rost, it is a mother's grave. Titane
seemed ta prefer talkhwg ta cating; aud sleeps the mother cf aur infancy-the
ait bier talking wus about the Ilanda. guide cf aur youtit-the enunseDaor of our

riper ycars-otir friend whien others tic-
serted us ; aho wvhose hoart was a stran-
ger te every other feelingî but love, anîd
%vho could aiways find excuses for us when
we couid find none for ourselves. Thecr<
site sloops, and WC love tic very earth fo~r
lleake.

NUMERICAL RELATIONS IN
NATURE.

Evcry one bas obscrved ilînt îh'w
les vos of sonte plants stand in paiz s
opposite cach other, on oppositch1
of the stemt. ln other plants the 'a~
are scattered over the stcem; btut ini
these cases, aiso, we fiid thiemtarrangecd
iiithe moat regular manner. Cornmec-
ing tvith any givcn Icaf, for instance, %vc
shall find the ncxt leaf above thiq, on..-
tia of the way round the stem: thc
nct, another tiaird; and te ncxt. *1iî10-
ther third,-so as to stand exactly ovr r.
the frst. The sertes ta therefoie arraî%-
gcd in a spiral, wvhich may ba dcsignu.tcd
by the fraction, 1-3. Taking anothr-
plant, we shaUl find the next lzaf above'
any given one, tn'a-fifths of the (ùStatte:.
around the stemn. The ncxt %iill be foui -
<fifiis ; the next six-flfths ; nnd s:0 <n-

ecdi Icaf nioving tto-fifths of thc circ:ini-
ference further round the stemn. 1Icr i,
a qp*ral, therefore, which, may bc e.xprcsq-
ùid hy the fraction, 2-61 In preciscly th*t

i sarne w.>' we discovor, in other pl;.t,
spirals, tvlie may *bc exprcsseil by ti:e
fract1on, 3-8, 5-13, 84.1, &c. If, irn îtc(

case of opposite Icavcs first rmelitiined.
,we consider each leaf as separatcd froin
the preceding by oîne-haif thc int.%l
around the stem, we shall obtain the sé-
ries of fractions, 1-2, 1-3, 2-5, 3- 8, 5-14.
8-21, &c. - It inust bc kopt in ntind tha
these fractions are ascertairard bv actuai
observations. But notice therlai.,
which exste betwceu thent. Earh. ni. -
merator is equai to the sain off the twn
preceding numerators, and each denre.~-.:
nator.to thc suna of the two precdng de-
neminators.1. Knewing thU law, WC n1z.Y
continue tbe series ta any extent; nr.d it
bas becu se continued, snd fractions reh-
tained, to 'which plauts have been fo'and
%o correitpond. - l ail thii the resit or
chance ý 14 it flot rather niathein.-ies5
law ?-nteligence ?

But the mnost wonderful1 coincidence iî
yet to bc noticeil. Neptune, the remioteît
planet, revolve round the sunn m 60 oQ
da.ys , Uranus, the ncxt, ia 30,000 dys-


